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q'uoO Ob&u1otte ld=dg-During the first half
of the year a good many of our people were away
from home, iplaces where it is very bard for theni to
live pure aînd soter lives, and many fell into sin.

Shortly after they returned home in the fali, most of

those who had fallen professed repentance and pro-

mised to live for God in the future, and our work dur-

ing the past winter was more encouraging than usual.

At Skidegate the services have been exccptionally -well

attended. We have had an exceedingly interesting

Sa'bbath-sýchool, with an average attendance of eigh-

teen. Some aduits prefer the Sabbath-school Wu the

regular aftcrnoon service. A day sehool, Woo, has

been held, one session a day, for six months, with an

average of between ifteen and sixteen. Fair progres
bias been made, eoiisidering the ability of Indian chl-

dren. Seven or ciglit families of Gold Hlarbor
moved Wo Skidegate this spring, and the rest will, in
ail probabiiity, follow them, though at present they

refuse to do so. Their inoving will, we trust, prove a

blessing to them in the end, thougli for the time being

the excitement in connection therewith dampened

somewhat their spiritual fervor. George Edgar, our

native assistant, has been at Goid Harbor this year

again. A day school and also a Sabbath-schoel have

been maintained when practicable. A white mani was

expected to arrive at Clue in September, but the acci-

dent tu the Glad Tidngsy prevented his reaching there

tili tbe middle of February. In the meantinie we sent

them. a native from, Skidegatc. lNotwithstanding their
disappointmenut, the Clue people have been ini excel-

lent spirits the whole year. 'We thank God for thE

biessings of the past, and pray that Hie may continue

Wo bless these poor people, and save theni before they

paso away. A. N. MILLER.

15ort Oimpsom.-Ili returning Wo this mission lasi
suimrer after a short absence, we could sec markec

improvemnerts in many homes, and it was pleasant t(

hear expressions of kind weicome on the part of manj

of thc people. We had to mourn the spiritual declini
of some, but the Band Workers were alive, and as thE

people gathered home in the fai, it seemed for a timi

that we were on the eç*e of a swecping revival, whcin

alas! sonle who were prominent muade misstepa aui
f cil. This, with other tlinge, seeied to hînder. Thei

as the festive tumes came on, the people entered int

theni with far too uxucli zest for their own gooý

There was not oniy the attempt Wu imitate the whit

maxn, but in many cases the old heathen pride showe,

itself. Stili the public services wcre well attende(

and miss,,ionary and other collections good. Our waii

of a teacher the greater part of the year was mue

against us. The school was kcpt up by the assistant
as best it couid be. Dr. Bolton has been untiringr i

bis ministrations Wu thre sick, and in other ways ais,

lias been a great bicssing to our work. Death bý

ruade inroads. In the fali a young insu who had be

one of our local preachers and ciass-leaders passe

away. Hua ho pc in Christ was briglit and flrmn tu ti
las9t, and lie did not fear to tàik tu every one who cair
near him o~f tire Saviour snd the necessity of bein
rcady for lits comiig. A womsn formeriy of Metli
katia, but ma.rried bere, died with a blessed confideni
lihat aire was going to be with~ the Saviour. But ti
d.m.th that most iupressed tire people was that of Pai

Legaicy the leading' chief of the place, a quiet, good
man. Hie left lais home in the evening to attend a

meeting; failing to return when expected, a searcli was

made for bina, and his lifelless body was found, in the

water not far fromn bis own house. He had been

soniewhat subject tu fits, and it was supposed he

walked down the beach, fell in a fit and lay there tilt

the tide cauglit him, and he was drowned. We have

taken a subseription for a bell and other improvements
on the Georgetown churcli, and also for our littie

churcli at at Work'8 Channel. The Girl's Homïe.-

Miss Hart says, « We have mucli to praise our Hea..

venly Father for. There lia been no sickness to spes.k

of among the ébildren. Our four boys entered the

By'Home last fali. Since thon we have taken in

eigh1t girls, in aking our number at the prescrnt twenty-
one. Several applicants have been refused for want
of room. The children, as a whole, have made good

progress in every household department. There lias

not been the earnestncss manifestedl in religion tbat

we longed for, but ini personal conversation they ail

seeni anxious not only to live good lives, but Wo give

themselves wholly to Christ. 'We are about Wo enlarge
this work, as a Home capable of keeping fifty children
is about Wo bc erected." The necessity of our Boys'

Boarding School. becomes more apparent every day.
Seven boys are in residence at' p;esent, and applica-

tions for admission arc bcing made constantly, and

have Wo be refuse We trust that the churcli xay

soon get at this important work. Weare earnestly
praying that God would pour ont Hia spirit upon tis
people, and that many souls may be saved.

T. CRowIy.

NOW Zit-Zo-gUd.-We have many reamous for
gratefulness Wo God that He has not lcf t us Wo our-
selve- during the winter. While our hearts have been

Icheered by the working of the Spirit on the hearts of
some of the people, we could not help feeling very

r sorry Wo sec others yicldingr W the temptation of the
3 potlacli and heatheni dances. When we arrived in the

SfaIt we found but few people home, su it wgs quite late
a before we could obtain any assistance Wo build a mission

b ouse. On that account we bought a log cabin, which.
Iwas quite new, and had it taken down and rebuit,

i with thie addition of two more roomas, on the mission
o site, On the third Sunday of November we opened
I. our new chureli, some attended from other missions.
e At the moruing service three children were baptized,
i and in the afternoon we had a Iove-fea.-t. On Mnay
1, evening the people gave a tes, and afterwards made
Lt speeches Wo strcngthcn one another's heart in the good

hi way. Christmas-day was one which our people wili

's not soon forget. At the morning service flfty were

n listening tu the story of the Saviour's birth), and ail

o felt grateful to God for being permittcd Wo spend the

Ls day in celcbrating it. The watch-night service was a

n time of hcart-scarching Wo ail present. At the begin-
d ning of the new year the special services began, and
e lasted four weeks. The resuit was that belie vers were
ie quickcned, backsliders returned Wo their kind Shep.
[g herd, and others professed to enter Hua fold. We had
i.- nighit school for a while, but owing Wo the special ser.

,e vices it had Wo be closed. ldKt-ze-gucla village haý

ie been visited during the winter, and Sunday and week-

al night services have been regularly held. In ou1r oplin.


